
 

 
 
Annual Awards Dinner 
 
222 (Broadlands) Squadron enjoyed their annual Awards dinner evening at Norfolk 
Mead Hotel in Coltishall, where cadets and staff entertained several guests of 
honour whilst being awarded the yearly prizes and promotions. 
 
The formal, four-course meal was run in typical RAF fashion with black tie and all 
necessary formalities being observed. Diners enjoyed pre-dinner drinks before 
sitting for three excellently prepared courses including fish and beef with the 
Norfolk Mead's high standards in evidence throughout. The Squadron was joined 
by Broadland high School Head Teacher Mr. Aron Whiles as well as Wing 
Commander David Miller (MBE) and Squadron Leader Kevin Green (MBE). 
During the speeches by Officer Commanding Warrant Officer Chris Brand, awards 
were presented, and several cadets received promotions. 
Speaking afterwards, Warrant Officer Brand said: "It's been a truly fabulous year. 
The squadron has grown rapidly in terms of our achievements within the Wing and 
with cadet numbers. We look forward to another successful intake over the next 
few months." 
He went on to supervise several promotions. Cpl's Ethan Christian and Nathan 
Dixon were promoted to Sgt and Cadets Elske Wilton and Ben Craddock were 
promoted to Cpl. 



Cadets waited eagerly to hear who would win the key awards of the Year. Newly 
promoted SGT Christian received the much-coveted Cadet of the Year (pictured) 
and Cadet Harry Sumner received Probationary Cadet of the year.  
After desserts and coffee, port was served to toast the Queen as is custom during 
formal occasions. A D.J played until Midnight entertaining cadets, rewarding them 
for a hard-working year. 
In other news, several cadets went flying at RAF Cranwell. Sgt Barrell, Cpl 
Craddock, Cpl Wilton and Cadet Harry Haverson either flew a first experience 
flight or extended their ability in the air following though some aerobatic 
manoeuvres.  
Most recently, the Squadron had increasing success at the annual, inter Squadron 
cross-country event held Thetford Rugby Club. 222 Squadron came second overall 
out of 28 Squadrons. Well done 222! 
 


